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Kristian Banl<ov has subrnitted as a cloctoral thesis his book The Iligital Mincl: Senriotic

Explorations in Digital Culture" (Springer, 2022, ISBN 978-3-030-925,54-3). 
-fhe book consists

of 226 pp. (inclucling illLrstrations, Iists of references, narl.]e and sull.iect indexes), plus a l5-page

Introduction. There are l3 chapters, organized in 3 parts. The f-irst part deals r,vith the theoretical

premises of the study, the second one conrprises a uutnber of case studies, developing the uotion

of experience economy (after J. Pine and L. G ilmore, I 999), and the tlr ird part deals rvith issues of

identity in the iligital era. In rny o;rinion, the booi< does not have the characteristics oia doctoral

dissertation; it is rather cornposed of separate articles, revised attd organized in a tronotrapli.

The book is a rnajor contribution to the reassessment of the classical serniotic patterns and

theories, as it suggests hrnv to turn the latter into adequate tools fbr the study of digital cLrltLrre" K.

Banliov lias not articr"rlated the goal, research tasks, methods and expected results ol'his sludy.

Horvever, in the lntroduction he insists that the "classical" semiotic patterns shor"rld be recottsidered

in a manner that woulcl allow using them in the study and comprehettsion of the ;rrocesses o1'

communication and the cultural phenometta in the Internet era. According to ffte, the goal oltlte

bopk is tr,vofcrltJ: on l.he one hand, to enrich tlie study of, digital culture rvith the nretltods ot'

sertriotics, on the otlrer, to contribute to the methodological development of,semiotics itsell. T'he

significance of this goal is out of question because, as Bankov says, tlte tlassive introdttctiolr ol'

Web 2.0 platf-or:ms of social interaetiorr in everyday life has led glollally to sigrrificarrl

transtbrmations in people's thinking and behavior. Tliese translorntations cnll 1br closer scientiflc

attention. Tfie above-mentioned transformations have changed science as r,r,ell * its srrL-rject zuicl



research conditions, its rnethods and concepts. The author shor,vs excellent ll:owlectge of tlre

socioculturaltransformations in the digitalera, as rvell as of their analyses rvith the tools olvarious

flelds of science. Ile reveals that the new reality is olien at f,ocus in semiotic studies arrcl ttris calls

for critical review of the semiotic tools and pattenis.

The critical review and suggested transformatior-rs of the serniotic patterns ittade in the trool"

are its greatest contribution. In the Introduction the authot'develops a rnapped systenratic overvier,v

of the leading serriotic patterns and theories with their specific features, divergences. as r,r,ell "rs

convergences. Such a systenratic synthesis rvould be impossiLrle without the aulhor's

comprehensive knorvledge of the theory and history of serniotics and withor-rt his :rctive

prarlicipation in the semiotic debates of todai,. Banl<ov has cienionstratec! which semiotic

approaches are most relevant to the exploration of digital culture; furtlterntr.lre, he suggests r,r,hicl't

f-eatures of a given a;rproach should be charrged in this respect. Thus fbr exatttple, accorciittg to

Banl<or,, the prattern of the semiosphere is most siritable forthe study of culture, shapecl uncler tlte

irlpact oI Web 2.0 platforrns (he introduces a new concept - platfosphere * itt orcJer to adjust this

pattern to the rnodenr communication realities); the pattern of textr,ralisrrr in its turn is basecl on

fixation, thus being at odds with the interactivity of cligital culture, that is rvhy it cannot be direcll.v

used in exploring this culture.

In terurs of method, Bankov's book is quite heterogeneous - his discussiotts are bnseil on

key concepts introduced by specialists irr various fields o1'str:ciy, as r.r,ell ns on cliversc statistic da(a

and results of qualitative research, specific case studies, etc. The author does not elatrorate t,rrt his

nrethod of analysis. l'here is no original empirical research underlyirig lris analysis. Rather, witat

the reacler sees is sentiotic anaIysis of analyses (or, of seconi]ary souroes). LJnrberto Ecco's attd

Jeremy Rifl<in's influence is very strong throughoLrt the hooli. Bankov aclmits that {ltese authors

have tnetlioclologically inspirecl liis rvork. In my opinion, this influence, along i,vith a l'erv lieY tertrs

defined by other schcllars - e.g.. culture olaccess, experience ecoltolly) ego*ecolton-1.v. etc. - tirr up

the cliverse chapter into a eoherent nionograph.

In his book, Bankov rnakes references to publications ft'oln various disciplines. hut his

work is dominatecl by the semiotic approach and the economic perspective. In tlre first p;rrt ol'the

book he cliscusses the possibility for: developirrg a new semioecotromic approaclt Lrased on

reconfiguring ntany of the rnethodological achievements of textualisnt. K. Batrkov clain:s that tlre

logic of serniotic translation of offline everyday life throLrglt interactive cligital tecl:nologies is



comnlercia[, economic and algorithmic (p.32). The cliapters in the secorrd part elatrorate on this

idea. They deal with various phenornena in the digital era - copyright, cinerna texnologies,

fcrotball, sexualitl,, transaction, and rnoney. Despite their rnethodological and structural

lieterogeneity, these ohapters elaborate on the idea about the conrmercial founclations olonline

collmunication and on the specifics of this new economy: people buy access to serviccs and

experiences rather than goods. consurxers'time and attention are a lnajor resource. ln the thirii

part, also rather eclectic in character, the author focuses on recottsidering collective ancl inilividiral

iclentities in the digital era. He deals here with issues such as national identitl,, the denrise of

encyclopedic competence uncler the irnpact of the Google-effect (culture of en"rditirin v/s culture

of navigation), emoti(c)onal cliscoursivity, the transition from textualism to hyperte,xtuality wlrich

has deeply affected educatiort, ancl. finally, consulrer rittrals in Facebook.

Baukov's book urakes a nurnber of contributior-rs. some of lvhich l ltave already urerttiottecl.

It is the first nronograplr in semiotics of digital culture. The autlior critically revisits the classical

serniotic patterns ancl clernonstrates hor,v they catt Lre tratisfcrrmed and turttecl ilrto eff'ective {oclls

for the stLrciy of this culture. The worl< is of cross-disciplinary interest u,ith its sut:ject nrtci tttethod"

It could corrtribute in the applied sphere, too, as it contains insiglits about educatiort itt the digital

era (r-rnfbrtLrnately, tlre latter is just sketched in the boolt).

There is a 35-pages abstract of the Lrool< in Br.rlgarian which correctlS, sumnterizes the

content of the book. it contains abstract of each chapter (12 pp.), the lists of ref'erences after eacl't

chapter (18 pp.), the contents of the book and the contettts of the abstract.

In addition to his monograph, K. Bankov rtreets tlte minintal rrational requiretrleltts k;r the

"l)octor of Sciences" degree with 8 articles ;rublished itt ittterttatiotral .iourrtals refureecl in world-

famor-rs databases of scientific inf'orrnation, 5 articles published in peer-revieived volutnes, 7

chapters of collective monographs. He mentions 7 references to his pLrblications in journ,'rls,

reviewed or indexed in r,vorldrvide databases. Availal;le inf'onnation in Coogle Schr:lar Llitations

justifies that Kristian Rzrnkov's works are cited lry many international scholars" His lectut'es.

research and organizational rvorl< at NBU and in uttiversities abroad, as well as his prestigious

position in the lnternational Associatiorr fbr Serniotic Research reveal thrit [re is a respecl.ecl scholar.

whose lvork reaches cliverse academic audiences.

I also have a fei,v critical remarks negarding his morrograph. N4ost ol its chapters Llresenl

ilrcleperrdent case stuclies which are nof so coherently connected in the monograrph. The chaplers



are liot of equal value - to me, the best are the chapters regarding money and transaction. The

author regards his rvork as cross-disciplinary bLrt he doesn't go lreyond the semioecortonric

perspective. He ref'ers to a few studies in sociologl, and anthropolog-v but he does ttot develop in

the book a synthesis betr,veen these disciplines and sentiotics. Tlius tbr example, in tire Iast tett

years anthropological str"rdies on soccer have mushroomed. Despite Bankov's interest in tlte satne

sr-rb.ject, he does not refbr to the existing anthropological debates, nor does lte Lruilcl ott thetn. Itr

stark contrast rvith the academic practice in sociology and anthropology, Bankot,'s L:ool< is tiot

based on an empirical stLrcly or fielclivork of his own. FIis rvork suffers frotn some terminological

faults. Tlre ar-rthor does not define or question the key term of digital culture. he.just takes it fbr

granted. He overexprloits the term culture rvithout any critical reflectiorr. His analysis ornits clealing

with ethical issues which are centralto any type of cLrlture. In lris text, concepts arrd ideas olotlier

authors are bror-rght to the fore and often repeated. I rvor-rld recommend elrphasizittg on the atttltor's

original ideas and r"rsirrg thern as the foundation of the monograph. I clo not appreciate the fact that

Banhov nral<es no references in his bool<. to the work of other tsLrlgarian senrioticians. lt is harci to

understarrd this, tal<ing into consideration that he is the sLtccessor of the fouttders of the Southeast-

E,uropean Center fbr Semiotic Researclt at NBU.

In conclusion, I u,oulcl say that l(ristiarr Banl<ov's boal< The Digilal A,lirul: Sentiolit:

Expl<trations' irt Digital Culiure is a contribrrtion to modertr semiotics. Whett it comes tri alvarclitlg

the scientific degree "Doctor of Sciences", however, a high-quality dissertation is recluirecl. artd

this book, despite its qualities, is not a dissertatiorr. That is whi, lcattttttt arliculale a ciellnitive

recontmerrdation based on tlie book. I do believe that Professor Kristian Battkov. Ph.D. is {'ully

capalrle ol'producirTg a full-fledged doctoral thesis in the near luture.
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